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Ellsworth Price Bertholf
Commodore, United States Coast Guard

Gourtesy of the United States Coast Guard:

Comdorc Bertholf was born in NewYo* Clty on 7 April 1866. He entered the Revenue Cutter Seryice
as a cadet on 14 Septenber 1885. He graduated and was appointed a thlrd lieuten¡nt on 12 June 1889.

He seryed through alt grades of the Seryice, on ships stationed along various parts of the coast of the
United States and Alaska.

His m¡t noted servlce h¡d been in connection wÍth Alaska. In 1E97 he led the relief party rùich made the
famus overland trþ in miùwinterto Point Barruw. Congress voted hlm a gold nrcdal for this rplief of

over tro hundred Amrican nhalen in danger of staruing r+hen their vessels ï€re crushed in the ice. In
thewÍnterof 1901,Bertholf rmde atripacross northernSiberiabysledge atthe requestofthe Bureauof

Education The purlose of this mission was the purchase of a reindeer herd to be used by the Inuits of
northem Alaska.

He ws appointed Captain Cornnr¡nd¡nt of the Unlted States Revenue Cuttcr Servlce on 19 June 1911

and re-appolntrd to the same office in January 1915 when hesident Wil¡on þlned the Revenue Cutter
Service nith the Life-Savlng Servlce to form the U.S. Coast Guard. He sened as one of the Arnerlcan
delegatcs to the Internadonal Confercnce on Safety at Sea held ln London lunlgl2,In addltlon to his

dr¡de¡ as Captaln Comrmnd¡nt of the Coast Guand, Bertholf also served as ch¡lrmrn of the
Interdeparlmental Boerd on Internation¡l Ice Obcervation and Paûrl ln the NoÉh Atlantic and of the

Bo¡rd on Anchorage and Movenrents of Ve¡sels.

During the Fint rilortd lVar Captain Cornnrandant Bertholf held the tcnponry rank of Comrmdorc.
Upon his retirerent as Conun¡ndant of the Coast Guard on 30 June 1919, he becarre one of the vlce

presidents of the Arrerican Burcau of Shipping and uas a most active, inft¡entíal, and inportant factor in
the affain of tù¡t institution He also r¡,ade quite an extensive European tour to expand tlls American
organization in foreign fields. He died at his rtsidence at Bretton Hall Hotel in New York City on 11

Nover¡ber 1921.
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Commdore Bertholf nes l¡id to rest $ith fr¡ll ndllt¡ry honors in Section 3 of Arllngton Nadonal
Cenretery. He ls buried next to hls nepheq Capt¡lû Untted Stetes Navy, and

hls nephervfs son, Cherles MarlnerBertholf. Jr., Captatn, Untted St¡tes Martne Corps. IIls bruther,
\üallece Bertholf. Captaln, Untted States Navy, ls elso burled ln Arllngton Netlonrl Ceretery.

BER TIIOLF, ELIßIVORTII PRICE
CG United St¡tes Coast Guard

VETERAN SER VICE DATF.S : Unknorm
DATE OF DEATH: lllllll92l

DATE OF INTERMEI{T: 11/11/1921

BIIRIED AT: SECTION 3 SITE 3923
ARLINGTON NATIONAL CEMETER,Y
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Congrc ssÍonal Gold M edal Re cipie nts

Since the American Revolutior¡ Congress has commissioned gold nredals as its highest expression of
national appreciation for distinguished achievernents and conhibutions. Each rnedal honors a particular

individual institution, or event

Athough the first recipients included citizens nho participated in the Arnerican Revolutioq the War of
1812 and the Mexican War, Congress broadened the scope of the rne dal to include actors, authon,

entertainers, musicians, pioneen in aeronautics and space, explorers, lifesayen, notables in science and
medicine, athletes, humanitarians, public serrants, and foreign recipients.
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In eddition to the requirerrent tbat all Congressionâl Gold Medal legislation must be cosponsorcd by at
least tno-thirds (290) of the Memben of the House, specific stand¡rds a¡e set forth by Rule VII (c)(vü) of
the House Cornndttee on Banklng and Flnancial Sewlcesrs Subcommitte e on Dornestic and Intemation¡l
Monetrry Policy *ùen conslderlng such legisladon Addtlonrlþ, the Senate Banking, Houslng and UÈ¡n

Afrein Comdttee requires that at leest 67 Senators must cosponsor arry Congressional Gold Medet
leglslation before the cormdttee will considerit

An Act Directing the Secrctary of the Trcasury to bestow rredals upon Ftrst Lieuten¡nt David H. Jawis,
Second Lieute nant Í'llsnorth P. Bertholf, and Samrel J. Ca[ surgeon, all of the Revenue{utter Sewice.

I'Be itenactedbythe Senate andHoue of Representatives of the UnitedStates of AnrericainCongrcss
assentbled, That the Secretary of the Trcasury ls hereby drected to bestow a gold rnedal of honor, of
such design as he rnay appnye, upon Fint Lieutenant Davtd H. Jawls, Second Lleutcnant Ellsunrth P.

Bertholf, and Doctor Samuel J. Ca[ sugeoq ell of the Revenue{utter Senice and rnernben of the
overl¡nd expedition of elghteen hund¡td and dnety-ceven and elghteen hrmd¡ed and nlnety.e lght for the
relief of the rrùaling fleet in the arttlc rcglons, ln recognidon of the hercic seMce rtndered by them in

connecdon wlth rafd expedtlon

SEC. 2. That the sum of one thousand dollrrn, or so rnuch thertof as nay be necessary for the purthase
orrmnuf¡cture of saidnredalsris hercbyaproprlatedoutof anyrmneyinthe Titasurynotothenvise

aprcprieûed." 32 Starl 492
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Comrmdorc EllsuroÉh P. BeÉholf
Ffust Comrnandant of the Coast Guard

by C. Douglas Kroll
Naval Institute Press, $36.95

When Ellsworth P. Bertholf nas court-martialed and dismissed fiom the Naval Acadenry for a hazing

incidenÇ no one could have predicted his futurt greatness. But undaunted by his experience at the

academy, Bertholf pursued a carc€r in the U.S. Revenue Cutter Service and by 1902 had earned a special

Gotd Medal of Honor fiom the U.S. Congress for his role in a dramatic ovedand rclief expedition to
Alaska.

By 1915 he had bypassed tuænty-tno ofñcers senior to him to become the fint Commandant of the U.S.

Coast Guard and nrcnt on to successfully steer his fledgling service thrnugh the trials of World \Mar I.
This biography of the rnan nùo has been called the savior of the Coast Guard offers a rcvealing porûait
notonly of Bertholf but also of the lastyean of the Revenue CutterandLife-Saving Sewices andthe

early forrnative years of the Coast Guard"

Written by a fomær Coast Guard officer, the book chronicles BeÉholfs colorful early career with the

serryice rvhen he patrolled the vast reaches of the Pacific, enforced maritinrc laun regulating the fishing,
sealing, and wùaling industries, participated in daring ¡escues, and transported Siberian rcindeer from

Russia to the stan¡ing Inuits. As the only biogmphy of Bertholf everwritten, his book rnakes an

irryortant contribution to the history of an armed seryice that receives little rccognition for ih
conhibutions to the nation.

C. Douglas Krcll, a USCG Acadenry graduate with a Ph.D. in history from the Clarcmont Graduate
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Univenity, te aches et the College of the Desert in Palm DeseÉ, Califomia.

COMMODORE E. P. BERTHOLF, ARCTIC HERO, DEAI)
Congress 6¿ys lrim a Gold Med¡l forllls Rescue of 265 lVh¡len Caught in the lce

NEIVYORIç NewYorft, Novenrber l2rl92l - Cornmodore EllsuorthP. Bertholf, uùo senedinthe
Coast Guard for mre than thirty yean and nas appointed to commend of the Revenue Cutúer Servlce in

1911 by Prcsident Taft, died suddenly in his apartrent at Bretton Hall of heart disease. He was nell
knoym on every coast of füe United States and Alaska, and knewthe sea boundaries of the country as did

fewotherren

Cormnodore Berthotrrras bom ln NewYo* on Aprll 7,1866. He entered the Revenue Cuttcr Servlce as

a Cadet in 1885. He u¿s a Lleuten¡nt nùen he uænt noÉh with Captain Francl¡ Ttrttle on the cutter Beat
and led the last long overl¡nd drsh to the rescue of 265 wh¡len rrùo urcre caught in the lce ofrPoint
Bamw. So urcll dd Bertholf organiæ hls expedtion that not a nnn rTas lost and lt succeeded so

perfectly that Congrers arnrded hlm a gold rnedal. Llttle was he¡rd of lt et the tim bec¡use Berthold
had the erperience th¡t Sh¡ckleton later had, of condng out of the wildemess of snow durilg ¡ rar. He

dd not know undl rmnths ¡fter lt began that the SpanishAnrerlcan lYar uas on, and dd not head of
Manile Bay unûl long after that battle.

When it cerrc tirm Ín 1911, howver, to choose e commnd¡nt of the Revenue Cutter Service Ceptain
Bertholfs sewices nrrc brough to the attention of P¡esident Taft and he decided to appoint him to the

post of Comrodore, Iargely because of his heroic, if m¡tter+f-facÇ dash to Point Banow.

Commdore Berthold retfutd on June 30, 1919, and since then h¡s lived in thÍs cþ. Ife is sulived by his

wife.

Photo by tlchael Robsñ Patte¡son. October 2002

BERTHOLF, ELLSI¡þRTH PRICE

Unlted States Goast Guard
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Photo By M. R. Pattenon. 28 June 2003
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